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'T'hat cholelithians iay exist for an inderinite period vithout giving. rise to any
symptonis capable of leading to a diagnosis of the exact condition, is a fact which is

commonly recognized by those who are engaged in making post mor/emi examinations.
But when incarceration of gall stone, or stones, takes place in the connion duct, a

înmber of symptoMs are produced, and delinite discased conditions follow, which give

rise to so much: pain and peril to life that our aid is souglit for relief.

Treatment of such cases lias not been completely satisfactory, for whilst it is truc

that a certain amount of palliation may follow sone plans of medical treatment, we are

not aware of any remedies which can produce uniformly good resuilts. Surgical treat.

ment has been both harsh and unsatisfactory until within the last few years, when the

efforts of soie surgeons seem to give grounds for the hope that an unscientific opera.

tion may give place to one w'hich will prove alike scientific, practical and satisfactory.

Chronic jaundice, depending as it does upon some interference with the flow of bile,

nay be said to be caused either by pressuie fromi vithout, by a tumor, impacted stones,
stricture of the duct, or* an absce!,.

"in the cystic duct and in the comn duct, stAnes are present in from 4 to 13

Per cent. of the cases, whilst in the hepatic duct they are only found in from three.

tenths of i per cent. to 1 per cent of the cases."-C. T. PARKE.

From inipaction of stones. cither choiæmia, with its attendant symptomis of

d-generation, hamorrhages, coma, and death rnust result, or periorative peritonitis

may take place and so hasten the end.

Diagnosis of the exact cause of continued jaundice is only possible when the

greatest care is taken to obtain the fullest history of the case, and to weigh every sign

* Rcad alt nceting of Ontario Medical Association, June, 1893.


